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Enrollment inE-Verify is at anall-timehigh,with theU.S.Citizen-
shipandImmigrationServices reportingearlier this year thatE-Verify
hit amilestoneofover ahalf-millioncompaniesusing theprogram.
More important, according to theUSCIS,whenemployersuseE-Verify
to confirmtheir employees’workauthorization, they receive results
within seconds. In fact, 98.8percentofwork-authorizedemployees are
confirmed instantlyorwithin24hours.

Sowhyhave therebeen somanyheateddebateson themandatory
useof thisprogram?

There isnocost to enroll in theprogram.UsingE-Verify creates a
presumption (although it canbe refuted) that theemployerhasnot
knowinglyhiredanunauthorized foreignnational.On the flip side,
private employers that arenot required touseE-Verifyordonot volun-
tarilydo soareat riskofhiringunauthorizedworkers.

Floridaalready requires agenciesunder thedirectionof thegovernor
and their contractors toverify theworkeligibility ofnewhires through
E-Verify. Sowhynot extend it toprivate employers?Florida’sneigh-
bors,Georgia andAlabama,havealreadygone further andpassed laws
requiringprivate employers touse
E-Verify.Even theU.S. Supreme
Courthasweighed inandheld in its
ChamberofCommercev.Whiting
decision that the stateofArizona
waswithin its rights to require all
employersdoingbusiness there to
use theE-Verify system.Andguess
what?Lifehasgoneon.The skydid
not fall.

Todate, nine stateshavevarious
mandatoryE-Verify requirements
formost employers,with several
others requiring itsuse forpublic
employers and/or contractors.
MandatingE-Verify for all em-
ployers in thenationwouldelimi-
nate thispatchworkof require-
ments andwould streamline the
process for anyemployeroperating
inmore thanone state.

Criticshavevarious concerns,
suchas erroneous resultsprevent-
ingotherwise authorized individuals fromworking.However, erro-
neous resultshavedeclined in recent years. In fact, theUSCIS reported
that for fiscal fear2013,1.19percentof employees received initial system
mismatches.That’smarkedly less than reported fouryears ago.Notably,
of those1.19percent, 0.22percentwereconfirmedasworkauthorized
after contestingandresolving themismatch.Of the .98percent found
notworkauthorized,most— .78percent—didn’t contest themis-
match, eitherbecause theychosenot toorwereunaware theycould
contest.

Opponents also argue that the systempromotes identity theft and
fraud. Inparticular, undocumented immigrants stealingSocial Security
Numbers, therebywrongfully gainingemployment.However, as of last
year,E-Verify cannowdetect andprevent individuals fromusing fraud-
ulentSSNs toestablish their employment-eligibility verification.

Further, inorder topreventpotentialmisusesbyemployers, the
USCISnotonly conductspresentations andprovideswrittenmaterials
for employers, but also supplies employeeswithvarious tools and re-
sources educating themon their rights and responsibilitieswhenwork-
ing for anE-Verify employer. For instance, it regularly conductswebi-
nars, includingawebinardedicated toemployee rights,which ispre-
sented inbothEnglishandSpanish.TheUSCISalsohouses anemploy-
ee-rights tool kit on itswebsite. It encourages employees to report
employerviolations andprovides theappropriatehotlinenumbers.

The fact of thematter is employers are requiredby federal law to
hireonly legally authorized individuals andsanctions for employingan
unauthorizedwork forceexist under federal lawwhetherornot an
employerusesE-Verify.Withall of these improvements,E-Verify is like
insurance for employers to confirmtheyhavehiredanauthorizedwork
forceandeliminates theguessworkonwhether an individual is author-
ized towork in theU.S.

MelissaA. Silver is a legal editor ofXpertHR, a resource thathelps
human-resourceprofessionals abidebyglobal, federal, state andmunicipal
employment law.
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Yes: Database for workers’
authorization operates well

Mandat-
ing E-Ver-
ify would
eliminate
the patch-

work of require-
ments and stream-
line the process for
any employer op-
erating in multiple
states.

ShouldE-Verify, the federal government’s electronic employment-
verification system,bemandatory for all employers?No, becauseE-
Verify causeshavoc in theworkplace.

Themost recent studyof its errors, released in2012, found that the
databasemistakenly returneda “tentativenonconfirmation”orTNC—
whichcanbeenough to forceanewhire to resign—for0.3percentof
all queries.More than6percentof its finalnonconfirmations, a firm
ground for firing,went toworkerswhoactuallywereeligible towork.

Toput this in concrete terms: Inoneyear, beforeanynational re-
quirement,E-Verifyunfairly gaveemployers a reason to fire almost
12,000perfectly legitimatenewhires.

And that’s just thecollateral damage.E-Verify ismuchworseat its
core taskof flaggingapplicantswho truly aren’t eligible towork.The
last authoritative study showed thatE-Verify flubbed thismissionat
leasthalf the time, failing to identify anywhere from37percent to64
percentofunauthorizedworkers.

IfE-Verifywereacommercial product, in short, no rational employer
wouldpay touse it. It fails to identify illegalworkers, and it turns away

thousandsof legalworkers each
year.

Evenmore insidious: thedis-
crimination that lurksbelowE-
Verify’s top-level statistics.The
federal verificationdatabaseworks
badly for everyone, but itworks
worst for “greencard”holders and
othernoncitizenswhoareeligible to
work in theU.S.

ForU.S. citizens,E-Verifymistak-
enly returnedaTNCfor0.2percent
ofqueries, according to the latest
study.That’s an improvement from
pastperformances.But for green-
cardholders, this “falsenegative”
ratewas0.7percent, and forother
authorizednoncitizens, the ratewas
a shocking4.2percent.And those
rates arenot falling.

Concrete termsoncemore:For
every500U.S. citizenswhoare
hired, onemay losea jobunfairly

becauseof anE-Verifymistake.That’s badenough, but compare it to
noncitizenswhoholdworkvisas—andare just as entitled towork. If
500suchworkers arehired, 21of themmay lose their jobsunjustlyorbe
forced intoadraining legal challenge.

Among thebiggest reasons for theseE-Verifymistakes,whichdevas-
tate the livesof real people:
■Alag in recordingchanges incitizenshiporvisa status.
■ Failure to recordnamechanges, especially aftermarriage.
■Baddataentryby theemployer.

Then there’s abuseof theE-Verify systembyemployersdue to igno-
rance, discriminationorboth.

Ina recent survey, almost 5percentofbusinesses thatuseE-Verify
admitted that theycherry-pick thenewhireswhoseeligibility they’ll
checkbeforework starts, a violation that’s likely toworkagainst for-
eign-bornworkers.About9percent said theyuseE-Verify to screen job
applicantsbeforeevenoffering thema job, apractice that isnot allowed
but thathasmore thandoubled since2008.

About14percentofbusinesses said theyhaveusedE-Verify to check
theworkauthorizationofpreviouslyhiredworkers, anotherviolation
that’s likely tobeused fordiscriminatorypurposes.

Almost15percentofbusinesses said they restrict theworkassign-
mentsofnewhireswhoreceiveaTNC—a forbiddenpractice that
clearlydiscriminates againstnoncitizens,whoaremuchmore likely to
get amistakenTNCin the first place. (ATNCisnot a final ruling, and
employers aren’t supposed toact on it.)About3percentof employers
evensaid theydiscourageworkers fromcontestingTNCs, another
forbiddenpractice.

Finally,wehave the implicationsof turningemployers into thena-
tion’s immigrationpolicemen, andof giving the federal government an
effectivevetooneveryhiringdecision in theU.S. economy.Neither is
advisable.

NicholasWoodfield is principal andgeneral counsel atTheEmployment
LawGroup,P.C. inWashington,D.C.
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No: Flawed validation tool
causes workplace havoc

The fed-
eral ver-
ification
database
works

badly for everyone,
but it works worst
for “green card”
holders and other
work-eligible non-
citizens.

PresidentObama lastweek set
inmotion themost sweeping shift
in immigrationpolicy since the
Reaganera.

His executiveorder temporarily
suspends the threat of deportation
for some4.4millionunauthorized
U.S. immigrantswhosekids areU.S.
citizens and legal permanent resi-
dents.

While they can’t voteorqualify
forObamacare, under theorder the
reprievedcan stepoutof the shad-
ows into formalAmerican society
and legally apply forwork.

Still,Obama’s bold strokedoes
nothing todecide the futureof
E-Verify, thehiringdatabase cre-
ated to flagunauthorized immi-
grants.Currently, five states compel
employers touseE-Verify,while13
other statesmandate that their
government agencies consult the
databasewhenhiringemployees.

All told,manyof themore thana
half-millionemployersnationally
thatuseE-Verifydo sovoluntarily.
Yet championsof theverification
systemwant the systemmadea
requirement for all employers.
Advocates, suchasoneof today’s
columnists, say thatE-Verify is a
cost-free, speedy, accurate tool for
helping to stemthe flowofun-
authorized immigrants.

E-Verify critics, however, like
today’s other columnist, dispute
that thedatabase is accurate.They
argue that the systemstill has a
propensity for errors—suchas
flaggingauthorizedcandidates—
anda slipshod recordof ignoring
actual violators.And thatmakes
E-Verify toounreliable ameans for
makingagreater shareofpoten-
tially life-changingdecisions, critics
contend.

Should all employers use E-Verify?

Darryl E. Owens
Editorial Writer

By the numbers
■ 23,937,505: total number of
E-Verify checks in Fiscal Year
2013.
■ 1,400: average number of new
employers adopting E-Verify each
week.
■ 98.81: percentage of
employees who are automatically
confirmed as authorized to work
either instantly or within 24 hours.
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